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Implant  therapy is a long- last ing mode of  tooth replacement 

with a t remendous var iety of appl icat ions.  Pat ients have every 

reason to expect that  an osseointegrated implant  wi l l  last  for 

thei r  ent i re l ives.  At the same t ime, c l inic ians are demanding 

restorat ive mater ials that  can withstand the considerable forces 

that  implant  restorat ions are subject  to in the absence of  the 

per iodontal  l igament. As durabi l i ty  has become an increasingly 

ser ious concern for c l inic ians restor ing implant  cases,  

monol i thic mater ia ls such as BruxZir ® Sol id Zirconia have 

surged in popular i ty.

Monol i thic z irconia exhibi ts except ional ly high fracture 

toughness. I ts f lexural  st rength is s igni f icant ly higher  than that 

of  a convent ional  PFM. 1 I ts monol i thic construct ion affords 

except ional  resistance to breakage, chips and f ractures.  

Despite the superlat ive strength of BruxZir  restorat ions,  they 

are extremely fr iendly to surrounding teeth,  minimizing the wear 
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to which opposing dent i t ion is subject . 2 Importantly, this 

durabi l i ty  is  complemented by a l i fel ike appearance, with 

natural- looking t ranslucency and color.

BruxZir  Sol id Z irconia has proven i tsel f  remarkably versat i le ,  

wi th appl icat ions ranging f rom single-uni t  implant  cases,  to 

br idges,  to ful l -arch implant prostheses.  The cases that fol low 

demonstrate just a few of  the ways in which this except ional ly 

strong mater ial  can be used in implant restorat ions.  Whi le the 

excel lent  esthet ics and precise f i t  achieved in these cases were 

immediate ly pleasing to the patient ,  i t  is  the long- term funct ion 

and resi l ience of monol i th ic z irconia that  wi l l  benefi t  these 

cases most.

While the excellent esthet ics and prec ise f it  

achieved in  these cases were immediately 

pleasing to the pat ient,  i t  is  the long-term 

funct ion and resi l ience of monol i thic z irconia 

that  wil l  benefit  these cases most.

Case 1 :  Two-Unit  Poster ior

A longt ime patient ,  male,  wi th a h istory of  intermit tent  dental  

appointments over the course of 20 years,  presented with two 

signi f icant ly decayed teeth in the poster ior mandible.  I t  had 

been f ive years s ince the pat ient ’s last  v is i t .  Radiographs 

revealed large carr ies on tooth #27 and #28 (Fig.  1) .  During 

intraoral  examinat ion,  the explorer  could be run beneath the 

crowns at  the cervical ,  indicat ing that  the coronal  port ions were 

complete ly separated f rom the roots

Two restorat ive options were expla ined to the patient :  Root 

canals could be fol lowed by a post-and-core restorat ion,  or 

extract ions could be per formed fo l lowed by the immediate 



placement of  implants.  The pat ient had implants placed and 

restored in s imi lar s i tuat ions in the past,  and was very sat isf ied 

with their  long-term funct ion,  as evidenced by his implant  

restorat ion in the area of  tooth #29. I t  was expla ined that ,  were 

the pat ient  to opt  for a post-and-core restorat ion,  by the t ime he 

received endodont ic t reatment,  posts and crowns, the 

di f ference in cost  when compared to implant  t reatment would 

have been smal l .  Furthermore,  post-and-core t reatment 

presented an uncer tain prognosis compared to implant therapy, 

which of fers a predictable,  extremely h igh success rate over the 

long term. 3 The patient  e lected for implant  t reatment.

The patient  presented for t reatment with the crowns of  tooth 

#27 and #28 spl inted to the implant restorat ion in the area of  

tooth #29 and to the anter ior crowns on teeth #24–26. 

Therefore,  t reatment began by cut t ing between the crowns of  

tooth #28 and #29, as wel l  as the crowns between tooth #26 

and #27. The crowns on tooth #27 and #28 simply fe l l  of f  as 

they were disconnected f rom the roots due to the advanced 

carr ies.  Next,  the roots were carefu l ly extracted so as to not  

f racture the facia l  bone plates. Fol lowing removal of  the roots, 

the extract ion sockets were curet ted to ensure that no 

pathology or  granulat ion t issue remained.

The areas of  tooth #27 and #28 were prepared to receive two 

NobelReplace ® Select  tapered implants (Nobel Biocare; Yorba 

Linda, Cal i f .) .  Pr imary stabi l i ty  of  45 Ncm was achieved upon 

implant  p lacement. Therefore, temporary abutments were 

placed, and two provis ional crowns were fabr icated.  The crowns 

were adjusted so there was minimal occlusal  contact in al l  

excursions and were cemented into place with temporary 

implant  cement.



Three months later,  the provis ional crowns and temporary 

abutments were removed in order to place closed- tray t ransfer 

copings for an implant- level  impression.  The implant- level  

impression,  a bi te registrat ion,  and an impression of the 

opposing arch were sent  to the lab (Figs.  2a,  2b) .  Based on the 

f inal  impression,  the laboratory produced custom abutments 

a long with acryl ic posi t ioning j igs and the f inal  BruxZir  crowns 

(Figs. 3a,  3b) .  The custom abutments were seated into the 

implants using the posi t ioning j igs. The f inal  crowns were then 

placed on the abutments to check for  proper f i t  and occlusion. 

Af ter  ver i f icat ion,  the abutment screws were torqued to 35 Ncm 

(Fig. 4) .  The crowns were cemented into p lace,  with extreme 

care taken to ensure that  there was no residual excess cement.  

The f inal  restorat ions exhib i ted an excel lent  emergence prof i le  

and color  that  blended seamlessly with the adjacent  dent i t ion 

(Figs. 5, 6) .



Case 2:  Anterior Br idge
The patient  presented to the dental  of f ice wi th a span of  f ive 

non-restorable teeth in the mandibular  anter ior.  Intraoral  

examinat ion and radiography revealed adequate vert ical  and 

horizontal  bone thickness for the placement of  three dental  

implants. With no contra indicat ions to implant  therapy,  the 

patient  was presented wi th a t reatment p lan to replace teeth 

#23–27 with an implant- reta ined f ive-uni t  br idge.

Fol lowing patient  acceptance of  the proposed t reatment plan, 

the f ive lower anter ior teeth were extracted and three 3.5 mm x 

13 mm NobelReplace Select tapered implants were placed. The 

implants were posi t ioned to accommodate the avai lable bone 

whi le providing maximum support  for the proposed f ive-uni t  

br idge.  Next,  temporary abutments were placed, and a f ixed 

provis ional was fabr icated and cemented into place using 

Improv ® temporary implant  cement (Alvelogro;  Snoqualmie,  

Wash.).

The patient  returned to the off ice three months fol lowing 

surgical  placement of  the implants. The provis ional ,  which 

served the pat ient  wel l  and helped to contour  the sof t  t issue 

during the heal ing phase, was removed (Fig.  1) .  The temporary 

abutments were removed so t ransfer copings could be placed, 

reveal ing healthy soft  t issue surrounding the implant s i te (Fig. 

2) .  An implant- level  impression was taken and sent to the lab 

for fabr icat ion of  t i tanium custom abutments and a f ive-uni t  

BruxZir  implant  br idge (Figs.  3a,  3b) .

Af ter  receiv ing the f inal  custom abutments and implant-reta ined 

br idge f rom the lab,  the provis ional restorat ion and temporary 

abutments were removed. The three t i tanium custom abutments 

were placed and torqued to 35 Ncm (Fig.  4) .  Radiography was 



used to conf i rm complete seat ing of the custom abutments (F ig.  

5) .  Then, the f ive-uni t  BruxZir  br idge was seated over the 

custom abutments and checked for proper  f i t  and occlusion 

before being cemented into place (Fig. 6) .  The patient  was so 

happy with the esthet ics that  he requested BruxZir  crowns for  

h is three natural  teeth that  needed to be restored.

The pat ient was so happy with the esthet ics 

that he requested BruxZir crowns for h is three 

natural teeth that needed to be restored.

Case 3:  Maxillary Full-Arch Restorat ion
This pat ient  or ig inal ly v is i ted the dental  off ice to inquire about 

implants in 1979. She had been wearing a complete upper 

denture for over 25 years,  and st i l l  had her natura l  teeth in her  

lower arch. The pat ient  had exper ienced qui te a lot  of maxi l lary 



bone resorpt ion,  which is common in edentulous patients who 

have natural  teeth opposing a denture.  She didn’ t  have 

suf f ic ient  bone for endosseous implants,  which were mainly 

b lade-form in those days.  Root-form implants were not  as 

widely used back then as they are today.  The predictable bone-

graf t ing mater ia ls and techniques of fered by modern implant  

dent ist ry weren’t  avai lable e i ther.  Thus,  a subper iosteal  implant  

f ramework was placed to reta in a ceramic-metal  f ixed br idge 

spanning across the pat ient ’s upper arch. The ceramic-metal  

f ixed br idge was at tached to f ive abutments,  which were par t of 

the implant f ramework (Fig. 1) .

Several  years af ter p lacing my f i rst  maxi l lary subperiosteal  

implants in 1976, I  found that  they weren’t  as predictable as 

mandibular subperiosteals due to cont inued bone resorpt ion 

under the implant  framework.  This resorpt ion would at  t imes 

resul t  in sof t- t issue inf lammation.  In order to maximize the 

funct ion and health of the maxi l lary bone and sof t  t issue in this 

part icular  pat ient,  i t  was necessary to remove some of the 

struts and par ts of the implant  f ramework.  Around 1986, the 

(Cl ick on an image to v iew sl ideshow with expanded capt ions)

Figure 1: The pat ient presented 
wi th a f ixed ceramic-metal  
br idge reta ined by a 
subperiosteal implant f ramework 

Figure 2: The original  f ixed 
implant br idge was removed,  
leaving the implant abutments 
in tact .



patient  returned to the off ice,  and non-resorbable a l loplast ic 

bone mater ia l  was placed over the implant  framework.  This 

greatly helped to reduce bone resorpt ion.

Through the many subsequent years,  the porcela in began to 

chip and break away f rom the metal  framework of the fu l l -arch 

br idge,  resul t ing in an esthet ic problem. A proposal  to replace 

the or ig inal  f ixed br idge with a fu l l -arch restorat ion fabr icated 

f rom BruxZir  Sol id Zirconia was accepted by the pat ient .  

Because the ceramic-metal  br idge was af f ixed to the abutments 

with permanent cement,  an immediate provis ional  restorat ion 

needed to be fabr icated to replace the or ig inal  restorat ion after 

cut t ing the br idge off  of  the implant  posts (Fig. 2) .  Thus, a fu l l -

arch impression was taken with the br idge in p lace and sent to 

the lab for the fabr icat ion of  two BioTemps ® provis ional 

restorat ions. One would be ut i l ized as a f ixed immediate 

temporary and the other for  a try- in br idge and bi te registrat ion.  

Some problems wi th the patient ’s sof t  t issue were discovered 

af ter removing the ceramic-metal  br idge,  and were resolved via 

surgical  in tervent ion.  A smal l  port ion of  the implant  framework 

was removed from the upper- lef t  poster ior and a dense non-

resorbable barr ier was added.

The BioTemps provis ional and t ry- in br idge were fabr icated 

f rom the impression of the or iginal  restorat ion and then 

modif ied to seat  over the or iginal  abutments (Figs.  3a–3c) .  The 

t ry- in br idge was sent to the dental  off ice so the esthet ics and 

occlusion could be ver i f ied intraoral ly.  Af ter  seat ing the t ry- in 

br idge,  the form and funct ion of  the proposed restorat ion were 

ver i f ied, and minor  adjustments were made (Figs. 4a,  4b) .  A 

b i te registrat ion was taken before returning the case to the lab 

for fabr icat ion of  the f ixed fu l l -arch BruxZir  br idge (Fig.  5) .  The 



BioTemps provis ional was del ivered,  and funct ioned wel l  in  the 

inter im (F ig.  6) .

The lab fabr icated the f inal  restorat ion based on the t ry- in 

br idge and bi te registrat ion (Figs.  7a, 7b) .  Changes made to the 

t ry- in br idge were thus carr ied over to the defini t ive design.  The 

f inal  BruxZir  br idge f i t  wel l  upon del ivery,  and was cemented 

into p lace over  the or ig inal  abutments.  The patient was 

extremely sat isf ied with the f inal  restorat ion, which of fers the 

patient  great ly improved esthet ics and super lat ive resistance to 

the sort  of  wear,  chips and f ractures that  damaged the or iginal  

restorat ion (Fig. 8) .

After seat ing the try- in  br idge, the form and 

funct ion of  the proposed restorat ion were 

ver if ied,  and minor adjustments were made.



The pat ient was extremely sat isf ied with the 

f inal restorat ion,  which offers the pat ient 

greatly improved esthet ics and superlat ive 

resistance to the sort  of  wear, ch ips and 

fractures that  damaged the original 

restorat ion.

(Cl ick on an image to v iew sl ideshow with expanded capt ions)

Conclusion

Provided the long- term prognosis of  implant  therapy,  i t ’s  

imperat ive to select  a durable,  last ing restorat ive mater ia l .  

BruxZir  Sol id Z irconia addresses th is chal lenge whi le del iver ing 

excel lent  esthet ics sui table for a wide array of  c l in ical  

s i tuat ions.
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